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Jefferson
House,BasilStreet,London

GENERAL
PropertyDescription
The propertyknownas JeffersonHouse,BasilStreet,London,is a residentialblockof flats
which originatedas four separatelate Victoriantenac€d properties. The propertywas mosl
probablyconstructedaround188G1890and has now beenconvertedinto 35 flats on six
levelsincludingbasementandgroundfloo6.
The propertyis ot a faditional constructionwith the walls being of solid brickworkwih a red
sofi ciay facing brick to the front elevation,while there is a harder,common brick to the rear
with red bricksaround the windows.
Windowsto the propertyare a combination
of oldersve doublehungsash unilsand more
modemsoft/voodcasements.
The aoof is of mansard construction. with the ftont and rear slooes coverod with a
of naturalslate,manmadeslate,and plainciaytiles.
combination
Floors,with the exceptionof the low€rgroundfoor are of suspendedtimber constrilction.
The propertywas constructedapproximately120 years ago and the average life span of a So "urgent" that works
100 years. The mainsfuctureand fabricof the were started 2.5 years
buildingof thisage wouldbe approximately
buildinghas exce€dedjts averagelife span and more modem@mponentssuch as the later in Sep 2004!
asphaltroof have also exceededtheir modemlife span - 30 yeaB. Soms of the propertiesin
the block are suffedng from significantwater ingress which needs to be dealt with as a
matt€aof urgency.
Such as the

It is therefore not surprisingthal many pads of the fabric have com€ to lhe end of their construction of a
averagelife span especiallysome of the brickwork,plant and the roof coverings and will penthouse flat???
madefor p.c sumsto coverany addilionalworkswhich It sure gets rid of the
needto bo rcplacedand paovision
onc€
opening
up begins.
maybecomeapparent
problem of "replacing
the roof"

With regard to the servic€ installationsit would appear from the SeNice Enginee6 report
lhal renewalwas undertakenbetween20-35 years ago with specialregardsto lifts, plumbing
and heating. Again the majo.ityof lhese componentsar€ showingtheir age and will need to lift, boiler & heating =
be renewedas they have reachedor ar€ reachingthe €nd of their usetul life. Furthe.moreitems affected when
the lighting,secuily and fire preventionsystemsaro woefullyinadequateand the interiorconstructing a
penthouse flat + adding
andgeneralconditionof the blockare oldfashionedand very poor indeed
decorations
3 other flats

ln view of the stat€of the buildingit is advisableto fully addressthe defectsand Oeneral
worksas soon as possibl€to preventany turtherdeterioration,
Mrich would considerably
indease the @sts of renovationin the tuture.
SCOPEOF INSPECTION
Inspectionof lhe propertywas a generalsudace examinationof lhose parts of the property
whlchwere accessible:in other words visibleand readilyavailablefor examination
from
groundfloor levels withoulrisk of causingdamageto th6 propertyor injury to the Surveyor.
No openingup has been underlaken.Only the externalfabdc and commonareasw€re
inspectedtogelherwilh the interiorof 2 flats

We have not tested service installationsand a separate rcport by a specialist servrce
engine€ring
consultiant
has beenpreparedby MichaelJones
andAssociates.
LEASETERMS
But NOT the
RepakandMaintenance
Clausesarecontalned
in SectionS ofthe Leaseand ar€ as follows:

5. The Lessorherebycovenants
withthe Lesseesubjectto tho paymentby the Lesseeof
the saidrentsand ServiceChargeherebyreservedandprovjdedthatthe Lesseehas
compliedwith alllhe covenants
agreements
andobligations
on his partto be performed
and observodas followst

construction of a
penthouse flat +
addition of 3 other
flats and related
works

(1) to maintain,repair, redocorate,renew, afiond, clean, rs.point, r6paint, grain, NOR other works
considered as
vamish,whiten,colourandFrenchpolishor otheMisEtreatas the casemay be
'improvements'

(a) the siruJture of the Buildingand in particutarbut withoutprejudic€to the
generalitythereofthe roofsfoundations€xtemaland intemalwalls but not the
interiorfacesof suchpartsofextemalorintomalwalls
as boundthe Flator the
rooms therein nor the surfacesof the ceitingand floors of the Flat) and timbers
(includingth€ timbersjoists and beamsof the ftoorsand ceilingthereof)
chimn€ystacks gutt€.sand rainwaterand soil oigesthereof
(b) the sewers drainschannelswatercouFesgas and water pipeselectricc€bles
and wiresand supplyline8jn underand uponthe Buildingotherlhanthose
insialled in or affxgd to the Flat
(c) the.boileG€nd heatingand hot waterapparatusand the ventilatjonsystem (if
any) in the Buildingsaveand exceptsuch (if any)heatingapparatw ;s may oe
now or hereafr$ be installedin the Flat servingexclusivelythe Flat and not
comprisingparl of a generalheatingsystemservingthe entire Buitding
(d) lhe passeng€rlifts,lifl shafisandmachin€ry
(if any)and lhe passages,tandings
and staircas€sand all otherpartsof the Buitdingenjoyedor used bt the Lessee
in commonwltholherand
(e) the bounda.ywallsandtenc€sof an in the curtjllage
of the BuildingPROVIDE
lhat the Lessorsha not be liabteto the Lesseefor any defecl or wEntof repajr
her€inbefor€ mentionedunlessthe Lessorhas had notic€ thgreol
PHOTOGRAPHIC
RECORO
This reporlmust be f€ad in conjunctionwith the attachedScheduteof photographs.

